[Implantation of stage II anterior chamber intraocular lens in aphakic eye after vitrectomy].
To sum up the clinical methods and results of stage II anterior chamber intraocular lens (AC-IOL) implantation in 54 aphakic eyes after vitrectomy. Traditional corneoscleral limbal and tunnel incision were respectively used to perform stage II AC-IOL implantation separately in 54 aphakic eyes following vitrectomy. All 54 eyes had obtained good visual acuity and reached the corrected visual acuity before operation. The naked visual acuity of 11 eyes was >/= 1.0, and the corrected visual acuity of 16 eyes, >/= 1.0. Two methods of implantation of AC-IOL in aphakic eye after vitrectomy all obtain good results. Tunnel incision can make the surgery process easier and induce corneal astigmatism smaller. The bracket function of vitreous body after vitrectomy disappears. This technique can maintain IOP very well during the operation and make the operation safer.